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20 or 30 years.” she said. "And the stu- 

dents standing in front of them didn't 
give a rip about their plight 

So the Athletic Department, besieged 
by phone calls from season tickethold- 
ers who sit directly behind the students, 
decided to move the band back to its 

original locale, a move taken after con- 

sultation with the ASUO. 
"We contacted the ASUO, and they 

saw no problem with the move,” she 
said. 

Walton said she now believes the Ath- 
letic Department should have taken the 

process one step further and informed 
the students why the move was being 
made and how it affected the students. 

"We want the students on the floor; 
look where they are at Gill." home of 

Oregon State basketball, where students 
are not at court level, she said “There's 
no place like the Pit." 

Under the new arrangement, students 
gave up 1 OH seats in the west bleachers 
and wore compensated with 124 former- 

ly reserved seats split between sections 
CC and LL, on the main fhxir. giving the 
students a net benefit of 16 seats. Wal- 
ton said. 

Christopher Mat/, ASUO director of 
media relations, said he believes a little 

understanding by tx>th sides would lx* 
helpful. 

“If we felt it would have caused a 

controversy, we wouldn't have done 
it." Matz said "We could go home and 
watch (games) on TV if we want to sit 
down A little more understanding from 
the reserved seats around the Pit would 
help After all it is the students' team." 

And what do band members think of 
the uproar caused by their move? After 
all. these students have to show up ear 

lv at games, and they don't leave until 
well after most fans are gone, not to 

mention long hours of practice they put 
it. 

"I don't think the crowd knows the 

situation," said Joe Mostly, hoad of lo- 
gistics and scheduling for the hand "If 
they did. they might feel different " 

I lave Booth, assistant band director, 
agrees 

"I think, people tend to get a little ter- 

ritorial. and that's a little silly," he 
said 

Mike Snyder, who plays alto saxo- 

phone in the hand, summed up what 
seemed to l>e the pervasive feeling 
among hand members 

“All we want is a little respect,” he 
said 
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! Campus Connection 

Keep Your Valentine Warm 
25% off all white, pink, red. 

and black 
sweatshirts. 
720 E. 13th St. 
(naxt lo Dairy Quaan) 

344-3439 
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Get the best information on 

student/budget international 
travel ever. Call or come by for 
the ittt Student Travel 
Catalog. It's ioaded with in 
formation on worV, study and 
travelling abroad and it's FREE! 
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I Dream A World 
-BY BRIAN LANKER 

4'Brian linker span the last two years meeting rmurit 
able women. Hus portraits of tliem are full of awe anti 

compassion, even hun*>r. atul sometimes love. Most of 
llic women have hatl ui defend themselves from a coun 

try dial dal not always share their dream. These women 

hebeved m tiiemsclvcs cvai as thev were undermined 
by others because lix-y learned 
fnmi tlx- people who loved 
them lIxtv was nuthstg they 
ooukin't do." 
Ket/el levinc, Weekend full 

lion. 
National Public K.slio 
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U) capture four mnarkahic 
women (top to bottom): 
Barbara km Ion. (Vk-tta. la- 
ontyne I’rxe. arxi Eva 
Jessye. 
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